Wh en America was fir st discover ed th e coast of Main e was the habitat of my riads of land and water birds. Man'elou s accounts of their abundan cc have com e down to us in th e narratives of th e early voyagers, and it is ind eed a r egion wonderfull y fitted to be a great nesting g round and f eeding place for both land and water species. Th e coast line is so broken with deep, irregular ind entation s and th e islands lying off it are so num erou s that from th e mouth of the K ennebec at Casco Bay to that of th e St. Cr oix at the Canadian boundary it presents t o th e wash of th e tid es more than 2,500 miles of shor e. All along th e coa st ther e are broad flats and salt-marshes extending deeply inland which are swept over twice a da y by th e tide's O Teat flood , rising U f eet or more in th e Mount Desert region ; and eycry r ecurring tid brings in with it and deposits on these fl ats and marshes quantities of floatin g mar in e li f e, while countless animal and vegetable form s grow on and in tll cir f ertile bottom .. .
In early days, accordingly, wh en every tid e went out great multitudes of birds of many species found a bounteous r epast spread for them along that vast stretch of coast. Yet, although food condition s are almost as fa vorable as th ey were when Champlain first explored these shores, only a pitiable r emnant of the birds remains.
The continual hunting and shooting of bird s throughout the A tlantic States and the Maritime Proyinces, with the destru ction of their nest· , eggs, and young for food and for commercial purposes, has swept the coast like a destructi ve storm, annihilating far the greater part of the bird life that form erly existed ther e. The multitude of swans, snow geese, gr eat auks, wild turkeys, and wild pigeons th a t were seen by the earlier explor er s are gone, and with them are also gone the L abrador ducks, cranes, spru ce par tridges, and F skimo curlew, \yhile many other shore birds and water fowl haye becom e rare alm ost to disappea ran ce, although prompt measnre' ~'et wou ld bring them back.
It now seems as though the tide were tUl'l1ing and that th e des tructive evils of the past may at last be stayed, but th e enactment of laws alone will not secure r esults. All stud en ts of the subject now agree that n o plan for the preservation of birds in any co untry can succeed unless adequa te ' and well-s elected bird r efug es are provid ed-absolute sanctuaries where all shooting or di sturbance is prevented, wher e th e birds that breed 10cal1 y can nes t in safety, and wh er e migratory birds th at summer in th e farther n orth can find shelter and protection on th eir long migrations.
Every yea r's delay counts heavily against the bird s. The for ces of destruction are constantly increasing, and the ne ed of sanctuaries wh er e no shooting will eyer be alloyr ed has grown urgent to th e last degr ee.
The shape and geographical po ition of the continent of North America are such that during th e migration season, twice a year, bird-life goes crowding up or down this country 's coasts, both east and wes t. This is due to the increased widbh and vast extent of the con tinent to the north of us and to th e wonderful fe eding-g-round and natural line of travel offered by the shore to both land and water birds upon their flig-ht.
From the Bay of Fundy southward along-the Atlantic Coast this effect of concentration during-the mig-ration season is particularly g-r eat, and must have r endered it in the early days, when birds were plentiful, a marvelous sight.
Other g-reat hig-hway s of mig-ration lie along-th e Misissippi Valley and the Pacific Coast, and along-all three of these g-reat natural routes it is essential that bird reserves and sanctuaries be established. But extensive tracts have been already set aside for this on th e Pacific coast, and r eserva tions too, on a g-reat scale, are now in process of establishm ent in th e Mississ ippi r egion.
n r emains for us in th e East, where the bird life was so abundant formerly and th e need came earliest, to do like work; and nowhere is there work more urg-ent to be done, nowh ere is the prescnt need so critical.
The tendency of most migratory birds nesting-on the eastern third of the continent is to fly southea ·twarc1 from their nesting-g-rounds until th ey reach th e coast and then to follow it on southward.
Thu s when tb e autumn frosts come, mig-rator.\' birds from Greenland, from a ll the shores of Baffins Bay, from Labrador and N ewfollndland and tIl e wild interior pour their dimini. bed leg ions down toward the Maine coast ; in the springtime they r eturn and spread out northward from it.
Mount D esert I sland, according-Iy, unique in being-the only mountainous tra ct thru st promin ently out into th e sea and rich in meadow lands and valleys, offer s an important landm a rk and admirable r esting-place for m ig-ratory birds of every kind-bird s of sea and shorc, the useful insect-eating-bird s of cultivated land s and ga r-
